
From the Editor 

Hello!  My name is Beth Tanner, I’m 

so excited to be publishing my first 

newsletter as the Editor for OBCD.  

We have some great things coming up 

this year.  Including our Annual Con-

ference.  More details regarding that 

event will be published in our April 

newsletter. 

Please start saving your money now.  Many 

friends have said, “I wish I could go to 

camp, but I can’t afford it”.  If you 

start putting away $2.00 everyday, 

starting today, you will have earned 

about $236 to spend toward camp this 

year.   

Not just the Editor 

Starting this year OBCD has asked that 

the Newsletter Editor, Facebook ad-

ministrator and Webmaster to be han-

dled by one person.  If you have ques-

tions regarding any of the three sites, 

please contact me at  

OBCDinfo@gmail.com 

Now with all that said, please know 

that my job is not to write all the arti-

cles for the newsletter.  My job is to 

collect those articles or stories that are 

of interest to our community.  If you 

have seen information  that you would 

like to pass on to our community, 

please e-mail me.  The more help I 

have getting information, the better 

our newsletter will read. 
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Where are the Deaf Children? 
By Beth Tanner 

This past year David & 

Ruby Stecca from DVC.tv 

went across the country 

from Illinois to Pennsyl-

vania in search of Deaf 

churches that had deaf 

children, on their way to a 

meeting.  In the process, 

they found several 

churches on their list that 

had closed.  They also dis-

covered that the Deaf 

churches they had visited 

did not have deaf children.  

Dave became sick on his 

journey and wasn’t able to 

attend all the churches he 

had planned and the 

churches he visited were 

few, so I was curious and 

asked some of our ASBID 

(Association of Southern 

Baptist Interpreters for the 

Deaf) members, if they 

had deaf children.  Out of 

a list of 244 members only 

5 responded.  

Each men-

tioned having one to two 

deaf children in their min-

istry to the Deaf.  There 

were no Deaf churches 

responding. 

So where are the children?  

Those who lead Children 

Ministries know that chil-

dren are more receptive to 

hearing the gospel.  The  

...“Let the little children come to 

me, and do not hinder them, for 

the kingdom of God belongs to 

such as these.” Mark 10:14 
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“If anyone speaks, it should be as one who 

speaks God’s words; if anyone serves, it should 

be from the strength God provides, so that God 

may be glorified through Jesus Christ in every-

thing. To Him belong the glory and the power 

forever and ever, Amen.”  1Peter 4:11 (HCSB) 

Seven countries, five predominant sign 

languages, and a room filled with people in 

green shirts. Imagine the scene, a large 

auditorium with a bright red stage. While 

presentations are being given there are 

three sign language interpreters and the 

Deaf presenter on stage. Worship, ser-

mons, and fellowship give glory to God 

not by eloquent words or songs, but with 

hands and expressions. A conference de-

voted to encouraging and building rela-

tionships across Deaf churches in Asia, 

accomplished not only that but also giving 

me the experience of a lifetime. 

My name is Hayley Shell, and I am cur-

rently serving a six month term as a Hands 

On intern in East Asia. I am a recent 

graduate with my ASL interpreting degree 

from Valdosta State University in Georgia. 

I have the wonderful opportunity to work 

in two capacities while serving overseas, I 

work with college stu-

dents doing outreach on 

local campuses through a 

variety of English classes, 

as well as with the Deaf 

affinity here in my city. 

Each day presents itself 

with new adventures and opportunities to 

share God’s grace and eternal gift with not 

only locals but also people from all over 

the world. 

It is amazing to look back over my life and 

see how God has prepared me and given 

me the passion to serve in this place. I 

have served locally, nationally, and interna-

tionally, all the while being constantly pre-

pared for the next phase of life that God 

has planned. You may wonder how I came 

to learn about and love Deaf culture and 

sign languages, well that has been a work 

in progress over many years as well. It 

began with learning sign language to songs 

as a child in church, from there 

I was hooked and as I grew 

older I sought out American 

Deaf culture and ASL. My 

passion only grew as I met, 

and was able to observe, and 

communicate with Deaf from 

other countries while on inter-

national mission trips. 

Even in preparing for this 

mid-term trip, God’s pro-

vision and plan was more 

than I could comprehend. I had originally 

signed up for a full-time assignment within 

the Deaf affinity but then was reassigned 

to a full-time college outreach assignment. 

Upon arriving in East Asia I was unaware 

that I was going to be doing both, as a part

-time intern for each. The work I do for 

the Deaf affinity here is mostly done in an 

office. I have had the opportunity though 

to go to language nurture sessions with my 

supervisor and learn some of the local sign 

language. I also meet once a week with a 

local Deaf woman and my supervisor to 

share Bible stories, which are then in turn 

passed on from the local individual to oth-

ers in the Deaf community 

here. 

God has blessed me with 
so many opportunities to 
see Him working to fur-
ther His kingdom within 
the Deaf communities 

around the world. The scenario at the be-
ginning of this article was to give you an 
idea of my experience at the 13th Asia Deaf 
Christian Missions Conference. To be able 
to sum up that entire week would be im-
possible, since I am still processing much 
of what happened. The men and women 
were so proud to be there and to share 
how God is leading them in ministries in 
their home countries. It is encouraging to 
know and see Deaf individuals supporting 
and encouraging each other from all over 
the world. 
Working in an office most of the time may 

not be what you think of when you think 

about a missionary out on the field. Hon-

estly, it wasn’t what I thought of at first 

either. However, I have 

learned that it takes God 

working through an office to 

accomplish and support what 

you see and hear about God 

working in the fields. My cur-

rent project is translating and 

interpreting sign language 

learning materials from 

ASL into written and 

spoken English. Not all 

Hearing people who feel 

called to outreach among 

Deaf in other countries know ASL, so I 

am working to make the sign language 

learning materials available to them. It is a 

long and tedious process, but as each sec-

tion is completed I feel more excited and 

encouraged for what doors this may open 

for individuals around the world. 

One of the great things about the King-

dom of God, is that we are called to be a 

part of it. We are not called to keep the 

truth we have found to ourselves. I may 

never know the impact that I have had on 

others while serving here or anywhere that 

God takes me, but the impact that others 

leave on me continues to be life changing. 

I know that until my final breath, God’s 

work through me is not complete. My 

term here in East Asia is quickly coming to 

a close. In January I will be returning to 

the United States, where I will be starting 

my next new adventure in Ohio. From 

there, I am not sure where He will take 

me. Please pray that I will continue to step 

out in faith, encourage others along the 

way, and strive with excellence to bring 

God the glory with everything He leads me 

to do. 

 

EDITOR’S NOTE:  Hayley has moved 

back to the United States and is now living 

in Liberty Township, Ohio.  If you would 

like to contact her, you can e-mail her at 

hayleyshell1@gmail.com 
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ing a shortage of those who are 

willing or capable to go.  The 

North American Mission Board is 

also seeking those who are inter-

ested in starting Deaf churches.  

They would like to increase the 

number of Southern Baptist Deaf 

churches in each city to three per 

major city. 

David has decided that he could 

only work with what DVC.tv has 

the ability to do.  He has decided to 

work on two projects this year to 

help reach those children.  A few 

parents went to David and told him 

how they use DVC.tv’s shows for 

their child to watch on a tablet 

while sitting in church, because 

there is no class for them.  Due to 

this information, his second project 

is to develop an internet tv show of 

a Sunday school class.  This would 

allow the child to see a Bible study 

in their own language, with children 

their age and language levels.  DVC 

will be developing their own cur-

riculum written specifically to the 

deaf child.   He also asks Interpret-

ers who are interested in starting 

Deaf Ministries in their hearing 

churches to focus on starting Bible 

classes for Deaf children instead. 

Bible says “I tell you the truth, anyone 

who will not receive the kingdom of God 

like a little child will never enter it.” 

Mark 10:15  Please do not misun-

derstand and think an adult cannot 

accept Christ, but the willingness to 

believe gets harder as people get 

older.   The fact that only one per-

cent of the Deaf call Jesus their 

personal Lord and Savior, this is a 

group that is not getting reached.  

The International Mission Board 

has added the Deaf to their list of 

people groups that are in need of 

being reached with the Gospel.  

They are also in search of Deaf 

missionaries to send to other coun-

tries to reach the deaf, but are find-
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